Effects of local application of simvastatin on bone regeneration in femoral bone defects in rabbit.
Simvastatin (SIM), which is widely used in hyperlipidemia treatment, has also attracted attention due to its anabolic effects on bones. This study is designed to investigate the effectiveness of 2 mg SIM combined with 3 different carriers as delivery systems. Bone defects were surgically created in the femoral bones of 14 New Zealand white rabbits. The carriers used were the inorganic bovine bone graft (BOS), the hydroxyapatite combined with calcium sulfate (HACS), and the collagen sponge (COS). The bone defects were divided for each time period into 7 groups, as follows: passive control group (CONT), active control groups (BOS), (HACS) and (COS) (no simvastatin), and groups (BOS + SIM), (HACS + SIM) (carrier and simvastatin combination). Animal were sacrificed at 4 and 8 weeks postoperatively, and bone defects areas were prepared for histological examination and histomorphometric evaluation. Analysis of variance demonstrated statistically significant differences between groups depending on the carrier used. At 4 weeks, the BOS + SIM group presented higher rates of new bone formation, whereas at 8 weeks more new bone formation was noted for the HACS + SIM group. This study suggests that local application of simvastatin, combined with an appropriate carrier, can promote new bone formation.